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HUN GARYI NS I G HTS 
ICYMI: The Washington Times a "The hard life of George Soros" 

• Ill a recent editorial defending Hungary and PM Orban, the Washington Times 
writes, ''Mr. Orban asks voters to choose between his vision for Hungary's future 
and a future governed by the kind of nostrums and fantasies Mr, Soros champions. 
That's called democracy in action" Read the full article here 

Subscribe here for future updates 

Please feel free to reach out to me (cmack@conniemack.com) directly with any questions, comments, or 

concerns on this. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. Connie fll1ack 

Hungary Insights' mission is to educate about the stra_tegic, ecOnqmic, a_nd cu#ura/ irJ1"portance of the 

U:S.-Hungarian relationship. 
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I. The Washington Times 

The hard life of George Soros 
;re------,-----,----, 

Fti.E. In rhisJune 8, 2fi17 /lie pho-ro Hungor~an-Americon inwsi.ar George Sor~ emends a press con/ere~ce prior to rhe launch ewnr for rhe Europeon Romo lnstiwre /or Arts and Culture of the Foreign 
Mlnisrry in Ber/In, Germany, Soros said ... more> 

By THE WASHINGTON TIMES· Tue:5day, December 12. 2017 

ANALYSIS/OPINION: 

Life can be.almost good anywhere if you're a billionaire. George Soros, the Hungarian•born billionaire \AfhO once·shorted the 
British poun:d t!) bring _down a c_Onservative gOvern·m·ent in Bfitain, has been on a rant that the g·overnfTl•ent in his native Hungary 
has grown so oppressive that life there is more miserable than it was during the occupation by the Soviet Union, which was the 
ultimate socialist experiment. Mr. Soros probably thinks life in modern Hungary, with free speech and free elections that don't 
al~ays gO the SorOs w_ay, is as oppressive as Dorlcil.d Trump's America. 

He says Hungarian Prime Minister Viktor Orban "exploits and oppresses those Who are in opposition. In my judgment; the regime 
now oppresses people more that during the Soviet occupation." 

If so, life would be very tough for::€verybody. During the Soviet occupation Hungarians frequently vanished in the middle of the - ' . - \ . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . 

night, carried aWay in lo"ng.black c~rs to the headquarters of the secret police. If they emerged at all their next stop would be a 
labor camp, or, if they were lucky, :an execution plaza. Property rights were a fiction for all but the highest party officials, who lived 
freely irrespeq:ive of the tyrar:my th_ey enfo_rced on the aye_rage citiz_en. 

Freedom of s.peech, freedom of wLship, and freedom of choice did not exist. This is.well docurrie.rited in eXhibits at Budapest's . . . . . . 
House of Terror, a museum· in the headquarters.building of the old secret police. Mr. Soros should visit the museum, to be 
reminded that communism and fascism are not opposites on the political spectrum, but are natural twins. 

Hungary under Viktor Orban, though it may give George Soros heartburn, is a very different place. There's freedom of speech an_d 
worship. Voters have choices at the polls. The p_rime minist'er himself "Yas forced from office in 2002 by a coalition ·Ied by the 
Huliga·rian Socialist Party. He re_turned t_o power in 2910 with a supermajority of hiS cori'servati\le Fide'sz Party. The supermajority 
was re~elected once and is expected to be re-elected again. 
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Mr. Orban asks voters to choose between his vision for Hungary's future and a future governed by the kind of nostrums·and 
fantasies Mr. Soros chan:ipions. That's called democracy in action, wi_th Mr. Soros free to say anything h_e likes abou_t the Orban 
administration. He could even say harsh things in downtown Budapest and nobody would try to silence him. Th.3! ha"rdly sug'gests 
tyranny and it insults the·brave men and women who tried to push out the·soviets in a bloody and unsuccessful revolution in 
1956. 

Mr. S_orOs isn't likely tO run out of either mori"ey or freedom any time sOOn, leaving hir'n free to inslllt Hungary"With suggestion_s• like 
., , . • I • 

his silly assertion that the Orban government is no better than the government imposed by Stalin. Mr. Orban is not everyohe's cup 
of tea - the mark o_f a free country is that several brands of tea are available at the market - and some. Hungarian conservatives 
thirik he t~n·ds to be foo n"ati0rialist an·d too c_orl)oratist. Hunga"rianS are free to decide, and George S_o"ros, Who incideritally fell 
victim early to TrUmp Derangement Syndrome, is free to demonstrate that a billionaire can say silly things. 

https:ltwww.washingtontimes.com/news/2017idec/12ieditorial~free--speech-free-elections-frighten-geor/ 
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